
 

MINUTES OF CHAPTER MEETING 
JAN. 13, 2021 

This was the first Chapter 1 meeting held on Zoom, a result of the pandemic. As a consequence, Michael Murphy from Aldie, 
Va., and Kerry O’Hara from Shrewsbury were able to join us. Also attending were Andy Megrath, president; Tim Lonergan, 
vice president; Richard Reed, treasurer; and Jack Crowther, secretary. The latter four are members of the Board of Directors. 
As is customary, a nominal meeting of the board took place, with no action taken. 

The minutes of the November meeting were approved as printed in the newsletter. 

Treasurer Richard Reed reported that the chapter had a total of $46,393.08 in all our accounts. He noted that Tomasi’s bar in 
Fair Haven, source of most of Chapter 1’s income through the sale of ripoff tickets, remains closed due to the pandemic. The 
report was approved unanimously. 

Andy Megrath noted he had purchased the DVD of the Ken Burns and Lynn Novick series, “The Vietnam War,” for the 
chapter, and it will be available in the chapter’s offices to borrow. The 10-part documentary runs 18 hours. 

Andy reported on the Governor’s Veterans Advisory Council meeting, which took place online earlier in the day. Gov. Scott 
was present and expressed continued support for exempting veterans retirement pay from the Vermont income tax. Adjoining 
states New Hampshire, New York and Massachusetts provide the exemption, resulting in military retirees moving out of 
Vermont for the tax benefit. As a member of the council, Andy is also continuing to push to remove veterans disability pay 
from the “household income” section of the Vermont tax return. Household income figures into Vermont’s homestead tax 
exemption. Including disability pay in household income therefore reduces the tax break that a resident may be eligible for. 
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A screen shot shows the Jan. 13 Zoom meeting of Chapter 1.



Andy also reported on the VVA State Council meeting the night before. A grant from the national VVA supports a service 
officer program. Service officers assist veterans seeking VA benefits. However, the grants require matching contributions 
from VVA chapters in the state. One chapter gave $1,000 and one has given $150 so far, Andy said.  

Richard Reed, Chapter 1 treasurer, does service officer work pro bono, and another person in Bennington County is paid for 
his work. Richard moved to have the chapter contribute $1,000 as matching money to support the program. Seconded by Tim 
Lonergan. Passed unanimously.  

Jack Crowther and Bill Ellwood have continued their work of archiving 
Chapter 1 materials to preserve the chapter’s legacy when the chapter no 
longer exists.  

A discussion is continuing at the VVA national organization as to whether 
VVA should shut down when its ranks die out (the so-called “last man 
standing” option) or continue on as a veterans organization serving those 
who came after Vietnam. Support exists for both options, Andy noted. 

As reported in the Chapter 1 newsletter of last June 30 and the VVA 
Veteran’s March/April 2020 issue, the future of the organization will be 
dealt with in the form of Resolution GA-21 at the 2021 Convention, 
scheduled for Aug. 10 to 14 in Greensboro, N.C. 

In a sad note, Chapter 1 lost one of its longtime members and active 
supporters, Joe Lynch, last fall. We apologize for the oversight in not 
reporting his death in the November newsletter. Joe was a retired Postal 
Service worker. He served in the 1st Infantry Division in Vietnam and 
received a Purple Heart and Bronze Star. 

THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE BY ZOOM WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, AT 5 P.M.  

Here is the information you need to join using the Zoom app: 
Topic: VVA Chapter 1 

Time: Mar 10, 2021 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/89838861605?pwd=bXRad2R0eGlUOTJiS0VkRkFodXJnQT09 
Meeting ID: 898 3886 1605 

Passcode: 0fq9ka 

A BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING WILL PRECEDE THE REGULAR MEETING.

   Chapter 1’s Joe Lynch of Rutland is 
shown at work on the Rutland County 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial site in the 
spring of 2000.


